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Happy New Year! We have enjoyed our last family Christmas in
Nigeria and are returning to Stanwood/Camano at the end of this
school year. So, we are experiencing lots of ‘lasts’ as Jordan is in
her senior year and we are ending our service at Hillcrest. We ask
for prayer that we will stay focused on serving well our final five
months. We took a 3 day break when school vacation began by
traveling 4 hours to Abuja, the capital of Nigeria. We went to see
the new Hunger Games movie in a theater, enjoyed an Indian restaurant and Lebanese shawarmas. We also went grocery shopping
at stores that had products we can’t get in Jos. We never thought
‘the city’ would be our vacation choice, but it has become one of our
few choices for a break as many areas of Nigeria are difficult and
unsafe for travel.
It has been an interesting year so far at Hillcrest; with concern for the 3 E’s; Ebola, Elections, and Extremists. We are
thankful our ‘Ebola break’ did not drag on for months and
Nigeria continues to be Ebola free. We get regular updates
and pray for our brothers and sisters in Sierra Leone, Guinea, and Liberia as they battle an unprecedented epidemic.
Nigeria will vote for a new president in February 2015. There
is much speculation and worry over how the people will respond. History has shown elections to be a volatile time.
We are praying for peace and that our school year won’t be
affected…again. Finally, the terrorist group, causing so much
death and destruction in Northern Nigeria is also ever present in our news and on our minds. We have hundreds of
refugees coming to Jos with absolutely nothing. Hillcrest students have been visiting the refugee camp regularly, playing
with kids, painting, and organizing donations.
As Gary and I teach, read, disciple, encourage, and play worship
music, we pray we are impacting the students to know Christ and
grow in their relationship with him, as that is why we are here. It
is challenging to teach students who have grown up in the church
and had Bible class for years to make their relationship with Christ
their number one priority. As the seniors apply to colleges and
plan their studies, we see a totally different cultural mindset from
parents here than in the U.S. The students are expected to become doctors, lawyers or international business men/women. The
kids do not have the opportunity to choose their own field or direction. It makes teaching kids how to follow God’s will for their lives
more challenging. Please pray for us in this area!
Contact information:

Refugee camp in Jos

Gary & Kimberly Payne
c/o Hillcrest School
P.O. Box 652
Jos, Plateau State, Nigeria
E-mail: jospaynes@gmail.com
blog: thepaynes.wordpress.com
Support contributions may be given to Camano
Chapel with designation for ‘Payne Family’.

To view our choreographed singing and dancing Christmas card, go
to our blog at thepaynes.wordpress.com and click on the link.
Isabell is the
most experienced flute
player in the
middle school
band. She is
an example
for the other
kids and she
performed a
beautiful trio
with her friends
in the Christmas concert.

Jordan and Cypress played on the high school volleyball teams. It was great to
watch them compete against each other in the tournament when varsity played JV.

Isabell regularly took Selnan to the playground during his
time with us because he loved it!

Jordan’s class
of 19 staged a
performance of
a show called
‘Characters’ for
the annual senior play. She
played the part
of a snobby,
mean girl in high
school and did a
fabulous job.

Selnan, an orphan with sickle cell anemia,
spent a week with us while his care givers
were away.

Kimberly asks for a blessing over the meal with the kids at the
Ministry of Mercy school.

